START
Start at Great Bridge, North Street, Ashburton
Run southwards down North Street
Turn left, heading eastwards up East Street
Turn left into Balland Lane
Turn left into Place Lane
At Rewlea Cross, turn left onto Rew Road
Follow road to Great Bridge
Turn right at Great Bridge heading up Headborough Road
Turn left into Holne Cross
Straight over at Hele Cross

FINISH
Turn right at Horsehill onto Ashburton / Poundsgate Road
Follow road crossing Holne Bridge
Turn left immediately after Holne Bridge into the rear of River Dart Country Park
Follow road through River Dart Country Park passing Café and main house on the left
Continue on road through the RDCP entry gate
Turn right onto Ashburton / Poundsgate Road
Turn left at Peartree Cross on B3352
Follow road into Ashburton
Turn left into North Street
Finish at Cleder Place, North Street, Ashburton